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as it was l»v the appointment of Knvoy to 1'Yance, for v\hieh Mr. Adams nominated him within a few week ami he fore the time had arrived for making his decision upon tin- propo.-.'nion .-uluniltt-d to him, he consented to hecome a candidate for tin4 ticneral Assembly of Virginia and presented himself a( the Charlotte Court Hon. e in (hat- character.
" Few   spots  have  heeu   rendered   more' fatuous   in   the  annals  of party warfare (him Charlotte Court   House.    Randolph', numerou displays <d' oratorical po\\er eonfrihuted  largely to if : celelirity  a--well hefore as suhsequent  to his jjreat content   with .John  \\ .  Kpp . Mr. JedVrson's son-in law, who hud nuned into that district   for the sole, purpose of ousting him   from In-; seat  in Con^iv-: •, ou  aet'onnl of his opposition lo (he War of IM'.', and u ho Mtrrerdt-d in hi- oh jeel     that   liasinu' been  the only   iir-tnnee in  the  euiir.:e of hi, pro Iraftcil jMihlic life in which Randolph *V:'-: al>andoncd 1>\  hi    imuii-diate <'tnis( iiuenfs; hut on tlu- orc-ision of \\hidi v\r arc tto\\  :,pi-aK in^.r ii   ^-a-: made forever iin'morahlc a-, the   .ct-ni- of tin- la t   speech of  Patrick  Henry, in a  political di:.cu   ion hciuct-n him and John Randolph, a  hcardlcs; youth cli'dhlc only In   a   ft--a   month ,  tmd"i-the Constitution, to the : "at  in Coninv .-. for uhi-h lit-  u.i    a cmds date at, that-his lirr-t appearance on (he political ..t:i;-'c.    :> d: '-u   .m!i which wa>", a^: i ; now known, the eim::-'<jnencc of a direct  mf.-t !'*•[-euce hy   (ten   \\'iiMhini.r'(nn,  then   ('ommander  in   C'hief of the    \mm.-.ui Ai'iny, in party politic ..
Mr. Wirf, the di-.t inii'ui.-.heo1 author of lh>- hi fe of P.itri-'U  Il«-m\. and Mr. (Jurland, the accomplished editor of the I,ife of 4!,»hu Run dolph, have eaeh •>>i\-en vivid skciche* of the inieiv .tihi.*1 pro-et'.itu^ of (hat. day.    Thai  of Mr. (Jarland  t • the late f  and  the mi*- uj'uu which (he am.st attention ha:-; been he .towed.     Thi • Ita   d"ti!<t It",   ars rn in no small decree frotu the c<»n idt-rafton that  uhile the oeetij-jrjn-«"» id' the oei-a-ion couhl not, in  iwpect  to  Mr,   Ilenry, hau- I«een  re /i'arded hy jiny a-; adding <o fhe lu In* of hi. pn-x toir   career, ftiey pre enfed  on  the  part   of  Randolph, certain!)   the  mo t   mteiv.tin" and   perhaps al-o the  mo;,f   'nuposin^ pshihtfioii  t»f  hhu '-If   in   K: whole life.    I am not aware that ihere are anv   mafej-ial diflVn-ae, . hetween their statement . in  regard to  facts, and :i    to the s.-p..rt«-d Kpeechi'v, Mr. Henry's un.s taken hy (larland   fmrn  \Virt   «hii  t that <d% Randolph had no! heeu pej-pared \». hen \\'iit   un»fe.
It   5-    from  (tarhuiil,  therefore,  thai   the   fullou in;'-  «-\fr.ict     have heen taken:
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